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Album: Amazing Love ‘n’ Lullabies
“The Lord is not slack concerning [His] promise, as some count slackness,
but is longsuffering toward us, not willing that any should perish
but that all should come to repentance.” - 2 Peter 3:9
A parable lullaby of a parent singing to a child, "Always and ever I'll love you." Of God singing
through His Word that He love you "always and ever." A prayer responding to our LORD
God....
1

WORDS…. conversation… “calling” from a loving parent to a child:
Always and ever, I'll love you, my child.
Always and ever, I yearn to be by your side.
Sometimes I won't like what you have done.
Sometimes I won't like the words I hear from you.
You'll sometimes hurt me by not trusting me. BUT
Always and ever, my Love for you will BE.
Will BE Always and forever,
Always and forever....
Always and forever ………Always and forever.....

2 WORDS…. conversation… “calling” from God our loving Father to US:
SPOKEN:: THE LORD IS NOT SLOW CONCERNING HIS PROMISES.
Second Peter 3:9
Always and ever, God calls to you, His child, saying:
Always and ever, I yearn to be by your side.
Sometimes I won't like what you have done.
Sometimes I won't like the words and thoughts by you.
You'll sometimes hurt me by not trusting me. BUT
Always and ever, my Love for you will BE.
Will BE
Always and forever,
Always and forever....
Always and forever ………Always and forever...
BRIDGE …. from us to God
God, please help me. God please help us THE WORLD You love to
each pray this lullaby of LOVE to You, to love You TRUE.
SPOKEN:: THE LORD IS PATIENT TOWARD US. Second Peter 3:9
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3 WORDS…. conversation… “calling” from us to our loving Father :
Always and ever, dear God I pray to You.
Always and ever, I yearn to be with You, God.
Sometimes I won't understand what You have done.
Sometimes I won't understand Bible words from You.
Second Timothy 3:16 TRUTH I do believe!
Always thanking Jesus, My love, Lord, for You
Will BE.
Always and forever,
Always and forever....
Always and forever ………Always and forever...
SPOKEN:

THE LORD DOES NOT WANT **ANYONE** TO PERISH.
Second Peter 3:9

4
Always and ever, dear God I pray to You.
Always and ever, I yearn to be with You, God.
Sometimes I won't understand what You have done.
Sometimes I won't understand Bible words from You.
Second Timothy 3:16 TRUTH I do believe!
Always thanking Jesus, My love, Lord, for You will BE.
Will BE.
Always and forever,
Always and forever....
Always and forever ………Always and forever...
SPOKEN:

THE LORD WANTS **EVERYONE** TO BE SAVED. Second Peter 3:9

Song Story
The entire song is built around a phrase that came to my mind at 6 A.M. one
morning… and the idea for a matching lullaby came immediately afterwards. In my
head as I sketched out the words -- almost the exact ones used here -- was also a
melody. I recorded it in my home studio that morning, finishing the entire song at 7:05
A.M. God’s song, from Him The Creator Holy Spirit, within a single hour.
God can use me despite all my faults, despite my skill level that surely is not
“genius.”
And He’ll gladly use you “despite” whatever. He never forces anyone to love Him
despite the lullaby words He sung to us through His Word like John 3: 15 AND ;17,
despite His lullaby to us through 2nd Peter 3:9, not wanting ANY one to be lost forever.
God never forces us to do anything. But oh, how wonderfully He often chooses to use
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those who gladly choose Jesus as Lord… Philippians 4:13 >>>>>>>>>>>
“I can do all things through CHRIST Who strengthens me.”
In context,
that scripture means that no matter what is *happening*, Jesus will help you
through.
Check out Ephesians 3: 20 - 21 for God’s exciting promise for serving Him:

This is my prayer through DiDoReflections for YOU:
Starting at verse 14 (NIV):
14

For this reason I kneel before the Father, 15 from whom every family in heaven and
on earth derives its name. 16 I pray that out of his glorious riches He may strengthen
you with power through His Spirit in your inner being,

17

so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith. And I pray that you, being
rooted and established in love, 18 may have power, together with all the Lord’s holy
people, to grasp how wide and long and high and deep is the love of Christ,
19

and to know this love that surpasses knowledge—that you may be filled to the
measure of all the fullness of God.
20

Now to Him who is able to do immeasurably more than all we ask
or imagine, according to his power that is at work within us, 21 to Him
be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, for ever and
ever! Amen.”

TO YOU, LORD GOD, BE THE GLORY IN US, IN ME. So be it, Amen.
A lullaby to YOU, dear Father God, dear Jesus, dear Holy Spirit.

First John 5: 6-7….Verse 6: “For there are 3 that bear witness in heaven:
the Father, the Word, and the Holy Spirit; and these three are One.”

